Session Scenes, April 18, 1974
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Five more members of the House of Representatives have
,mnounced their retirement 8S st(jte repres8Ti'tCltivC)$. Most,
however, will still be: working in committee meetings, helping
constituents, and returning to the Capitol until their successors
take office.
The r8tiring represent3tives here nre in addition to Rep.
Robert Bell (Roseville) and Rep. John Salchert {Minneapolis}
who announced their retirements earlier. These seven members
represent a totnl of 88 yems of service to the state while in the
House of Representatives.
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too," Rep. i'1/1UEdiBr snid he pj~ns r'.t@ltJm iVJ€'H5I'1~htF.lr1 (Austil~~J has 'r:nnounced
hflr
to travel. perhaps visit relllti'~,f' retirement af~er 12 years witry",:the" Housa of Rapresentatj·Jes.
in Germany. Rep. Mueller was." She said the work is "~eem1ngly getting harder all the time",
chairman of the Houso High-~..a:Qc.L~.::....<!.~e,d.,<~lcV;;arits ome time to relax for a while and
ways Committee (now Trans- como home." Rep. McMillan said she has no specific plans
portntion Committee) for five yet but wants to "get acquainted with the community l)gain and
sessions. He highliohtad his then see where I can be of help." Rep. McMillan WilS the only
career for his work in legislntion woman in the state'u 201 mamhal' Legislature during the 1967.
denling with the betterment of 1969, and 1971 sessions. During her time in the HousG'. she
agriculture in the state, and for has served on every committee except Judiciary, and it is
better roads for yeor-round use. believed she is the only woman in the nation to have chaired a
No member of tho present legis- Crime Preventions Dnd Corrections Committeo, which she did
Inture 11[\$ served longer than during tho 1973-711- session. Rep. McMillan says she t&kns
Rep. Mueller, however. Rep. pride in that she stayed around lono enough while othf3r woman
Aubrey Dirlam (Redwood Falls) were encouraged ,to run. and get elected. There ara now ~ix
hilS ClI$O served sipce 1941.
women serving in the Minne:>ota House of Ropresentatives .
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Richard Menke
.i

R obert"'Johnson

(St.
Paul) is retirin£l from
Di~trict G3B
beCflUSO of the
"tremendous amount of time" tins to bo flway
from other business. the prilctice of l:lw. nnc!
work on the f;um. Hop. Johnson WM, electod
to thD House in 1962 find serv!'JC1 as A~sistilnt
'r.liinority leader durino the 1973·74 sussion. Ho
,suid his IOilving politics is not becaw.a of mon~y.
but thilt "first Dnd foremost I nrn D luwyer, ilnd
not n prCtfcssionalltJfjislato r ."

H() noy Pet.erion

(Madison) will rotire
as state repro'sentatlve from District 20A to

return to f<trln worl~ unci becomH the director of
two cooperntives. R.ep. Peterson has served
in the Houso since 1964 nnd W~:; chnirman
of the Committee on Loc,)1 (iOYnrnmilllt
for till! 1973-74 s01;sion. lie snid he will
"tal<o it oasier", but still plans to stny
involved in politic:> clOd communit'lllffairs.
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(Prior Lake). cleaned
out his desk in the HOllsa chornbors following
ajournment of the 63th ~ossion. Ml1l1lw Wl15
<lppoi'lted to tho Scott County Court by Gov.
WenJ£:1! Anderson April 8. Rep. Menke snid
thDt the point i:; beinH rt1l1ched whore tbtJro
is "just not enough til118" for a por:Jon to do
the be:;t jo!J p055ibl8 as n Ingi:.lator, nnd tho
necossary work <It hOllle. Rc)p, Monk,), rl)prosentin£! District 3i>B. Wil5 cl~cted to thl!
HOU:Hl in 1970 and re-elected in 1972.

